REGISTER OF MEMBERS INTERESTS
i, 〔譲的毒し

欝ふ雨

註心命令

瀞約エビ説e手篭守雄l朋mg)

as a Member or co‑OPted member ofthe

しOders Parish Council

give notice to the Monitoring Officer of the West Dorset District Counc= of the fo=owing
disciosabIe pecuniary interests′ aS required by Section 30 of the Localism Act 2011, and

Other interests, aS required bythe Counc紺s code of conduct.

1. Disdosable Pecuniary lnterests (APPENDIX A)
* No書e白n the notice below my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the definition
in the Localism Act

i.e' my SPOuSe Or Civii partner′ Or a PerSOn With whom ‑ am living as

husband or wife or a person with whom l am Iiving as if we are civ= partners, and l am
aware that that person has the interest.

Empioyment,o情ce,trade,PrOfessionorvacation
Anyempioyment′O怖ce′trade′PrOfessionorvocationcarriedonforprofitorgain,

MyseIf

N0.ふさ

Myspouseorpa鴫ner*

賀p心も

Sponsorship

AnypaymentorprovisionofanyotherfinanciaIb

enefit(otherthanfromtheCouncilnamed

above)madeorprovidedwjthintheperiodof12monthsendingtodayinrespectofanyexpenses
incurredbymeincarryingoutdutiesasamember′OrtOWardsmyeIectionexpenses.
ThisincIudesanypaymentorfinanciaibenefitfromat「adeunionwithinthemeaningoftheTrade

UnionandLabourReIations(Consolidation)Act1992.

MYSeif

記。蒔

Myspouseorpartner*

Jo蒔

Cont「acts

Anycontractwhichismadebetween
●

meOrmySPOuSeOrPartne「*′Or

●

afirminwhicheitherofusisapartner,Or

.

abodyco「po「ateofwhicheithe「ofusisadirector,Or

・

abodyinthesecuritiesofwhicheitherofushasabeneficia=nterest)

andtheCouncilnamedabove‑
〈a)underwhichgoodsor§erVicesaretobeprovidedorworksaretobeexecuted声nd

(b)whichhasnotbeenfu=ydischarged.

MyseIf

記oJき

Myspouseorpartner*

山〇八)S

しand

Anybeneficia=nterestlinlandwhichiswithintheareaoftheCounciInamedabove.
MYSe!f

Addressofland: J〇日き

My§pouSeOrPa鷹ner*

AddressofIand: 心〇品き

しicences

Anylicence(aloneorjointlywithothers)tooccup
foramonthorIonger.

Myself

Je高さ

ylandintheareaoftheCouncilnamedabove

Myspouseorpartner轟

鴨oふ)き

1 Beneficiai inte「est cou剛nclude land or p「operty which you own, O「 have a right to occupy (e.g. a tenancy) o「 「eceive an

in∞me from. This may include your home.

CorporatetenancieS
Anvtenancywhere(tomyknowledge〉‑
(a)theIandIordistheCounciInamedabove声nd

(b)thetenantisabodyinwhichlormyspouseorpartner*hasabeneficia=nterest.
MyseIf

巾01J5

MγSPOuSeOrPartner*

㍉oJC:

Securities2
Anybeneficia=nterestinsecuritiesofabodywhere一

(a)thatbody(tomyknowledge)hasapfaceofbusinessorlandintheareaoftheCounc=named
above;and
(b〉either‑

(i)thetotalnominaIvaIueofthesecuritiesexceedsf25,000oronehundredthofthetota=ssued
Sha「ecapitalofthatbody;Or

(申fthesharecapitalofthatbodyisofmorethanoneclass,thetotaInominaIvaIueoftheshares

OfanyonecIassinwhichlormyspouseorpartner*hasabeneficja=nterestexceedsone
hundredthofthetota=ssuedsharecapitaloftha
MYSeIf

記01J∈

securities

tcIass.

MγSPOuSeOrPartner*

㌦°J∈

means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective

investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other
SeCurities of any description, Other than money deposited with a building society.

2. Other Non Pecuniary lnte「ests (APPENDIX B)

Membership of O「ganiiations

l am a memberof, Or l am in a position ofgeneraI controi or management in

(a) any bodyto which i have been appointed or nominated bythe Counc帖

トe蒔

(b) any body exercising functions of a pub=c nature (e.g school goveming body or another
COunC時

J8向き

(c) any body directed to charitable purposes:

鴨o8Jさ

(d) any body one ofwhose principai purposes includesthe influence of pu輔c opinion or

POlicy (including any political party or trade union):

山oe再

G請s and hospitality

Any person f「om whom l have received (in mycapacity as a member/co‑OPted member) a
g師or hospitality with an estimated vaIue of at least f50

賀○○Je

Date,まQ.高揚∴忠. 、
(勅勘to b曾捜的in織方by極eこlピr母

